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NEWS
EC DECI-ARATIOT{ ON RUSSIA
The European Community and its member states arc following the events in Moscow with geat oonoem.
They deplae the lms of human life in Mmcow fa which elements hostile to the dernocratizatim Focess in Russia carry
a heavy responsibility, for having deliberately p,rovoked violence in the Rrssian Parliament and in different parts of
the capital.
The Community and its member states reiterate their support for President Yelsin and the process of refurn. The
Community and its mernber states stress the importance of early restmation of peaceful and democratic ader.
It is rnw mae than ever neoessary that ttre Focess towards dernocrrcy is carrid through, and this sttould be rchieved
through ftee elections which will allow the Russian people !o pronounc€ themselves clearly on ttrcir futura
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